
HYDRATING BALM

Ingredient s Explained  

Created for ult imate nourishment,  our new Hyd ra t ing Balm  is  a winter 
must-have.  Lock in moisture and keep hands protected and hydrated for longer.
Our Lock It  In  balm is fil led into 80g aluminium jars for packaging that is 100% 
recyclable or reusable.  

 in the UK with no nast ies,  no 
ar t ificial  scents or colourants.  

A Cacao Seed Butter base 
enriched with lots of lovely 
plant-based oils to restore
dry hands and feet. 

Its fresh and calming scent 
makes it perfect to fit into
your bedtime ritual or a 
mid-morning pamper. 

High in Vitamin E with 
naturally calming properties 
can sooth and heal redness 
& dryness.

Sunflower 
Seed Oil

Multi-use
Created to be used on Hands and 
Nails, but can also be used for feet 
and body. 

If using on feet, please put socks 
on or wait until the formula absorbs 
in to avoid slipping. We recommend 
apply to feet before going to bed.

Relieves dryness and is 
great at preserving the 
skin’s moisture balance for 
longer-lasting hydration.

Cacao 
Seed 

Butter

Formulated with Eucalyptus, 
Lavender and Rosemary to 
give a calming and restoring 
scent.

Essential 
Oils

Can help to soften skin and 
has naturally anti-irritant 
and anti-inflammatory 
properties.

Arrow
Root

Powder

Helps to alleviate dry skin 
and adds moisture. It’s also 
a great oil to use on lips.

Sweet 
Almond

Oil
Wheatgerm

Oil

With its very high natural 
contents of Vitamin E, this
oil is able to penetrate 
deeply into the skin.

Candelilla Wax is derived from the leaves of a small scrub that helps to lock in moisture and act as a 
protective skin barrier. It’s often used as a replacement for Bees Wax for a vegan formula.

Gently massage into skin
a few times a day to keep
skin moisturised and
protected.

No Palm Oil used in making
our Hydrating Balm.  

Hand-Made 
Al l  products from our new         range are cruelty-free 
and vegan with as many natural ly derived ingredients 
as possible.
  Indulge your cl ients ’  hands af ter their  nai l  treatments 
with this gorgeous balm. 

Body

I N S P I R I N G  L A S T I N G  C O N F I D E N C E

EUCALYPTUS, LAVENDER
         ROSEMARY & VITAMIN E


